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 A Work Session of the Town Board of the Town of Clarence was held on Wednesday, December 

19, 2018 at the Clarence Town Hall, One Town Place, Clarence, New York. 

 

 Supervisor Patrick Casilio called the meeting to order at 10:35 a.m.  Members of the Town Board 

present were Councilmembers J. Paul Shear, Christopher Greene, Robert Geiger, Peter DiCostanzo and 

Supervisor Casilio.  Other Town officials present were Town Attorney Lawrence Meckler, Director of 

Community Development James Callahan, Junior Planner Jonathan Bleuer and Assistant to the Supervisor 

Karen Jurek. 

 

 Supervisor Casilio reported that he, Councilman Shear and the Town Attorney met with   A J’s 

Tree Service yesterday regarding the site on Martin Road.  There are several issues that were discussed.  

They currently store vehicles and stump grinders on the site. 

 James Callahan said the location is the northeast corner of Martin and Goodrich Roads in the 

Agricultural Rural Residential Zone.  The property owner is Alicia Braaten.  A J’s has been operating from 

this location for years.  They recently proposed building a pole barn.  It is not allowed without a principal 

use.  The proposal changed to include an attached living unit.  It will require a Temporary Conditional 

Permit to operate the business. 

 Supervisor Casilio said there are several concerns that can be discussed and addressed at the 

Planning Board.   

 Councilman Shear said they also have a wood business on the site. 

 Upon further discussion, the Town Board made the following motion: 

 

 Motion by Supervisor Casilio, seconded by Councilman Shear to refer the request from AJ’s Tree 

Service for a Temporary Conditional Permit to operate a Tree Service Business at 9500 Martin Road to the 

Planning Board for review and recommendation.  The Planning Board shall review and recommend the use 

and conditions of the proposed Temporary Conditional Permit, with the following directives: 

 

 1. A full detail of the business operation on the property including days of operation  

  and hours of operation shall be finalized and included in the final    

  recommendation. 

 

 2. A site plan of the property identifying all potential uses and open storage areas   

  including detailed screening shall be finalized including all berms and required   

  fencing to fully screen the operation from street visibility. 

 

 3. A review of the building permit for a pole barn and residential unit to recommend  

  any changes to ensure that the rural character of the surrounding properties is   

  maintained. 

 

 4. A full description of the use of the proposed structures on the property including   

  any indoor storage and indoor services (washing and vehicle maintenance). 

 

 5. A plan for maintenance of the proposed structures to ensure that the use sustains   

  the character of the surrounding agricultural rural residential zone. 

 

 6. Consider the possibility of a house separate from the repair shop. 

 

 7. Clarify the ownership of the property. 

 

 Upon roll call – Ayes:  All; Noes:  None.  Motion carried. 

 

 Motion by Supervisor Casilio, seconded by Councilman DiCostanzo to authorize the Town 

Attorney to settle the case of Surianello vs. The Town of Clarence. 

 On the question, Supervisor Casilio said the Director of Administration and Finance will determine 

the source of the funds. 

 Upon roll call – Ayes:  All; Noes:  None.  Motion carried. 

 

 The Town Board discussed organizational items for the January 2, 2019 meeting. 

 

 Supervisor Casilio announced that he and the Town Attorney have agreed to meet with the president 

of the Loch Lea Homeowners Association. 

  

 Supervisor Casilio stated that they are closing the meeting at 11:45 a.m. for attorney-client 

privilege. 

 

 There being no further business, Supervisor Casilio adjourned the meeting at 12:00 p.m. 

 

                                                                                                                          Nancy C. Metzger 

                                                                                                                                Town Clerk 


